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TEUfON AVIATORS lARE' 
OESERTINGJHOLESAIE

Thej Hj AcroM thp RortVr Inlo Hoi- 
l«n«1 WtH^ Tticj- Surmidrr and 
■rc Interned.

Lonilcn; July 3— Voun* Germnne 
' wlio «re learulnit to fly «re deserllnit 

Into Hollaud wlioleule.
••Wholo batche* of German pltota 

Id tralnln* at Nlvelle In Relglum," 
aaya the BrltUii official atatement. 
"aecreted atorea of petrol and ffew 
aeroaa tbe Dutch border, where they 
aurrendered and wore Interned'•

The reaaoiia clrcn are that the 
waataie among German arlatora baa 
forced the army aviators to conscript 
reemlu. and these press-ganged re-

The Metal Tnules Inlon HaTtaK Ar- 
rived at an Amicable Hettlesnent 
o» the nifflc 
pnny.

fouty five are killed
■Y FIRE AND EXPLOSION

la the Muallkm PUnt of tlie Hemett- 
Holva) Ooenpany at Bptlt Boeir

Syraense. N Y.. July 8— Forty- 
flva men were killed In an explosion 
nt the plant of the Bemett Bolvay 
Cotapaay at BplM Rock, -arest of this 
aUy last nlihl.

FVrrly-two bodies had been recov
ered at 8 o'clock today. The Injur
ed Bnmber eighty.

At leaat half the great munitions 
plknt wan wiped but by the fire and 
the series of explosions which fol- 
lowed. The property damage a- 
monnU to more than $1,000,000.

BRITISH PRODUCERS
RISE TO THE OCCASION

■ deed Per Cent.

' • OtUwa. July 3—How well the 
Bon-eofflbaUnta of Great Britain are 
responding to the national appeal for 
greater production of foodstuffs. Is 
Indicated In an ofOclal cable which 
aays;

“IB the agricultural districts home 
ppodBctlon baa been Increated 

- nearly three hundred per cent, 
relieving shipping by lessening 
need for Imported foodstuffs.

The repeal performance which 
given last evening In St. Paul a In
stitute lly the boys of the farce "L'p 
Caesar's Creek" again showed 
ilderahle merit on the part of the per 
forraora though the uttendance 
fortunately wa, but sparse. This 
undoubtedly can be aecounted for by 
the fact that few people care to 
lend an entertainment wllhin 
vhen the summer evenings are h

OF-R.MANV IB HITIJ-
CRYING INIR THE MOON

Paris. July 3—A Baael dispatch 
aaya Count JJoon. member of tlie 
PnsaUn House of Lords, has pub- 
Ilabed a German peace programme 
In tbe Goerlitt Nachrlchlen.

It la stipulated that Britain must 
turn her war fleet over to Gernt 
roturn Gibraltar to Spain, and give 
Egypt and the Suez Canal to Turkey 
Prance and America must pay Ger
many $46,000,000,000 tndomnlty. 
Northern France and Belgium must 
bo surrendered to Germany. Count 
Boon aaya there muit be no cesaa- 
tton of aubmarlne warfare and no 
armlatlce until theao terms are roal- 
tiod.

coughiansemhoyees
RETURN TO WORK

h the Com.

incuuvcr. July 3 - The two
saod emplo.veea of Coughlan'a 

shipyards who,quit work yesterday 
pioteat against the use In those 

yards of electrical power supplied 
fiotn a plant whose union operators 

•n strike, have returned to their 
Their return followed a con- 

;c • b^ween the metal trades un- 
anj the company, at which 

aiukuthle solution of the dlfflcultlea 
u reached.
The oonclllallon board which bad 

heard the evidence In tbe dispute as 
o the waget and working boon, be- 
we«n the B. r. Electric Co. and lu 
-mployoea. has announced that Its 
rinding* will be completed in a fow 
d«». -to Utw lueanttmd Ifie strike of 

mployoos coiitlnuea with no attepipt 
;n the part of the company to run 
»rs r-rartically every motor car 
available Is on Jitney service at dou
ble fare.

The fear that the company will not 
) able to continue to delivsr elec

tricity from Its steam anilllary plant 
liar, led firms requiring power to In- 
stal gas and steam engines prepara- 

to such an emergency. Confer- 
encea are set for today to tea If a 
settlement cannot be arrived at, but 
neither side to the dUpnte will ad
mit tbe possibility of a eomprohtiae.

NO STREET CARS ARE 
RUNNING IN VAN(»UVER
The Electrical Worfcan Btrlke which 

Storied Veaterdsy Moraine baa 
Tied ap Tnutsporialloa. 

VaneoBver, July 3— Having tak- 
1 tbe holiday crowds home Domin

ion Day and trundled tbe last owl 
oar into the bam, the electric trane- 
porUUoa men went off duty yeater- 

□oralng with the expressed 1

Hun Counter Attacks 
Retook Positions

\UilrI. the Rritt«h Had Ov<ar«d on 
Handay—On tli* Other Hand the 
I-reitch Brored Beycral Minor Sue 
ressc* Last Xlgiit.

I»nden. July 3— German troops 
last night, after a hoary preparatory 
slif'llug. attacked and captured 
prrater part of the ground take

British in the local operations 
r Bouzlncourt. north of AlberL 
Sunday evening, the Wsr Office 

junouoces today.
Bevera! raids were carried 

the British In the neighborhood of 
Hove hr, Mnyeiivllle and Merrls. I 
shlch some prisoners wore Uken.

Paris. July 3— French troops la 
right attacked the Germans along 
frorl of three kH.»metr«s. north < 
Mou in Solis Tiituvenl. and rmproved 
the Ir positions, the War Office aaya.

Wist of Chateau Thierry 
.Marne from, a German counterat
tack In the region of Vau* -was cheer 
r.l by the French fire Other Ger
man attempta to advance nor 
Moncel and In Tpper Alaace 
wtihrut reault.

Ill the attack on the Moulln-Sons- 
Toutuveiit front, the French troops 
penntrntod jbe German positions 

deplli of 800 metres

CITY COUNCIL HELD 
VEKY^ SESSION

At last BigbU miMtlnc of tbe City 
Council, HI, Worship Mayor McKen- 
ale and Aid. Morton were delegated 

Prt sent the Council at the elgh- 
ttenih Bonnal convention of tbe Un
ion of CanadUn HunlclpallUee to be 
bold In Victoria on July »th, lOlh 
and nth.

only
tory to them had been signed by the 
n.C.K R. Compony.

At or about tbe tame time tbe elec 
trical workers, engaged In maintain
ing the operation of tbe power and 
light plants of tbe B.C.K.R. Com
pany and tbe Western Power Com
pany. look the same step. The B. C. 
Telephone Company, having earlier 
In tbe day bad lu proposals accepted 
by the electrical worken— whit* 
meant the coneeaaion by the company

>w affected by the diipnte.
Today tbe enUre traneportaUon 

syatem of the B.C.E.R. Company, 
both ou the mainland and Island, la 
lompletely'Yled up. Not a wheel la 
turning from Chllllwaok to Stevea- 

and alike at the eapiul and In 
this commercial metropolis the ptfb- 
llc has had to Uke advantage of such 
Jitney Bervioe as offered, or, In tbe 
alternative, walk to work or busl- 

Many of the larger oonoeras. 
ephone company, the big dry- 

goods atorea and others, brought 
their employees In by aid of a fleet of 
private conveyanoes. there being by 

enough Jitneyn to go a-
round

The effects of the
the scene of their labors of tbe light 
and power men. however, were not 
ao Immediately obvious. The street 
lights continued to bum cheerfuUy. 
nntll the usual time of extinction, 
and people w ho tested their domestic 
lllumloatlon ayatema thU morning, 
found that the platinum In the bulbs 
glowed brightly at nanal. Power was 
available thU morning at tbe ehlp- 
butldlng yard, and In tbe 
dustrlal planta. It eoee not lake 
many men to keep the great power 

apparenUy

An Impbctant meeting of Post No 
2 Native Sons of B C.. will be held 
1., f e Itsstlon oit Thursday erenlng. 
J||1> 4th. at 7.30 p n. A full attend
ance of members Is urgenITy requesv

tbe heads of the operating staff, 
engineers and others who have don
ned overalls In the emergency an 
equal to the occasion for the lime be 

The real dlfflcultlea will begin 
« heji some part or other of the plant 
needs repairs which can be executed 
only by a gang of mechanics.

In all about a thousand m 
taking a holiday—they Insist that It 
Is not a strike., no matler how much 
it looks like one—and If the dead
lock continues for any length ol 
time numbers of InvolunUry Idlers 
will be Inevitably added to these

No hope of any settlement waj 
held out at the offices of the com 
pary The attitude held by the offl 
dais there was that they had Shown 
Ihemselvee willing to arbitrate 
maltera In dispute between tbe 
pany and the men. that the condlU- 
ilon boards already had the queo- 
tloi.s before them for

SUGGESTS THAT A R8INE 
AND NOT A SUBMARINE

P for the Hlnklng of
HHKIX SHOCK NOT BERIOI'S 
Faria. July 3- Shell shook U no ^ 

now regarded a. serlou. by me ex-, •»«> 
pertenced British and French army . . .le.
■urMOBB. Their experiences show Amsterdam. July 3—The sinking 
that ahell shock la not euffered by .,f the Hospital ship Llandovery Caa- 
Ihe beat physically sound soldiers, il.- was du 
and those who are afflicted either mine, uys 
have neurotic tendencies, or are oth- liei llii
•rwlse suffering. Soldiers affected The note reads "It sppoarw froi

by ihell shock are sent back 
aenrice In e abort time. A report on an, 
Iheae oonelarkma was given at a re- pedo 
eoarch meeting of artny doctors hold the b

board the 
r ..bverved a U-boat or a tor- 
In all probability the cause of 

« will be found to be attrlbut- 
1 a British mine."

.Op^ra House.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—JULY 3rd and 4lh.

DAINTY. BEWITCHING

Violet
Mersereau

"THEUTTLE
TERROR”

_.|T*S A BLUEBIRD—

Ihst the least that the men 
e done would have been to 
the findings of Iheoe boards 

While It was admitted that atreot 
■allway .service would have to be dls 
tonilnued. some hope was held 
of continued service by the light and 
power department Juet how the 
Company Intended to provide in this 
respect was not disclosed by the offl- 

bul it Is well known the 
psny has s auff of men in Its offices 
who can be utilized to keep the light 

r plant In operation.
There is no change In the 

Btrlkn situation this afternoon and 
resumption of the car service Is 

far away aa ever apparently All 
- negollallona on behalf ol the 
n will be conducted by a Joint com 

mlllee of street railway men and elec 
lilclana. *

The lupply of electric current for 
lighting and some of the industrial 
plants is being conllnueil. though 

I there Is some uncertainty as to how 
long the companies can maintain the 
service No talk of further sympa
thetic strikes Is heard.

The lar^r firms are sending out 
trucks to bring their employees to 

, Jitneys are charging a ten 
fare and may advance to 16 

1 lor transportation to the out
lying parts of the city

There Is no shortage of milk or 
other supplies In Vancouver as yet

muolcatlon was received 
.'ro,Ti the SecreUry of the Union ot 
BrUlah Columbia Munlcipalltlea. re 
queatlne the remittance of the an- 
nnal fee and asking that delegates 
be appointed to atiood the niinual 
convention of the Union to be held 

Penticton on Sept. 18. 1* and iO. 
The remlitanee of the fee was order
ed. and delegates will be appointed

Fire Chief reported that -tlve 
fires had occurred during the month 
ot June.

His Worship Informed the Council 
at Mr. J. Harley had resigned bis 

position as Caretaker of the City 
Jail and Police Office, and it would 
be necessary for the Comrett to'till 
tbe vacancy, tbe matter being dls- 
pr.sed of by the adoptlonlol a motion 
moved by Aid. Forr.-.-ter.Wood.-d by 
Aid Busby, th andlcaUuna l>e call 
ed for t'.e posi Ion at a salary -f fiS 
a month, app Icat1a< s to be In by 
Monday i.lehl ej.. intending gp- 
pllcacts may learn the nature of the 
duties expected of ii.ni by app'rtng 

the City Hall.

ITAUls CONTii"" 
VICTORIOUS CAREER

IiBlian Army ireadqnarters. July 
3— The local actions re.suUlcg In the 
reconqueat of Konte Dl Va! Bella. 

Del Ito.vso a -a < .. Dl Chelo had 
their objectives the widening of 

tiie Italian front west of the Brenta, 
and the driving of the enemy from 
the positions raptured last Christmas 

the Italians In January and re

^ The
pared with those of the enemy 'ThU 

due almost entirely to the vto- 
s and accuracy of the Italian and 

allied srtlllrry fire Under cover of 
fire the Infantry waa able to 

lake the razmijr potlHon srttkotft 
uch opposition and lo dig in a?

The Austrian arttUerv return baa 
■en severe, some shells reaching 
e plains behind the lines and de

stroying houses centuries old. Treoa 
I old on Mont Melago h.ive 

»>een tom up.
le allBck on Col Del Rosso 
Sunday morning shortly before 

The Italians took the height 
from the third Kdelwelaa division, 
which formerly fought undrT Em
peror Charles The division suffered 
I.envily Dalian slrplanes showered 
them with lioiiihs whi n the Bersag- 
lerl ezscied a heavv toll In hand-to- 

liand flgt.ilng. Manv of the latter 
wore their red fatigue caps tiering 
'he batllc The Ila'lans captnro.l 
OOOrprD.-nets. 51 machine guns, fnnr 

.'i tr*-:ich mnrt.ars. lo-v.-r.-il 
thoiiHsnd rifles ami much o'her inn- 

-rlals

I s. TU4Mil's 
IN KIUVNCi; THIS VEUt

Purls Ju y 3 - in «lx nionlhs 
them will he .'•.f.oe nee Ani'^rlcae

Tnrdh-il. head of the g<--ieial c.nr.n.Is 
slnn for Franco Aiiierli;',: w-jr i ; i'- 
leij declur.-it to I - e editor ,.r I 'sr Pe
tit .louiial

SPECIAL RE(»GNITIDN 
FORCANADIANSINR.F.C

All Sacii WUI he Grouped fas a Spe
cial HertioB and Wear a DHUns 
Ruiahbut Hodge.

Ottawa. July 3— For some time 
lit Sir Edward Kemp has been en- 

deavoritig to secure adequate recog
nition of Canadlana serving with 
Royal Air Force.

After negoHatlont with the air 
miiilatry It has been arranged that 
the ministry shall keep records of 
the number of Canadians in the air 

rce w hose name, will be grouped In 
special Canadian section, while 

cuch Canadlana will have a apecUl 
dlstlngnlablng badge on tbeir uni- 
fonn.

lirtalU of the

London. July 3. vU 
tswB Agency.— The 
the duauow Lyi 
cued ttse roptain 
boat, deacilbing | 
when me aunrlvoys 
they Cheered, 
been drifting about far 
had for

colts and water whtei they br^g’ 
finking v«ieS. They"

Romanoff Dynasty 
Worries BolsbevOd

nie Kate of the ex-Cur 1* HtUl Vb- 
ceriolii.

London. July 3— Rumors of the 
murder of Nicholaa Romanoff, for- 

Emperor lif Rossla, can be nel- 
conflrmed nor denied, says the 

Pt'trograd correepondeot of the Tlm- 
under date of June 33. He aaya 

It - report of the escape of Ml- 
ir. Al‘xandiovitch. brother of the 
-emperor, seems to hare a belter 

friu-edallon.
The corre.spoudent adds; "The 

Dnlshevikl Siq gettiog impatient at 
•lies." ricqueot sunnisee about the de- 
poa- d dynasiy and the question has 
again been raised of absolutely 
t Ire the fete of the Romanoffs so 

to he done with them.

was certain that the yesMl 
ing. Syiyeaur made a daata tor bia 
cabin and brought ont -a pipe and a 
tin of tobacco. Enpb man In Inm 
hai^ pull at the pipe, bnl tbe tobao- 

I of but mile nae beenoM It 
aa watefrWaked.
The commander, telltag ot tbe dr- 

enmatauoes of tbe sinking aa 
learned them Irom
made It quite clear that tbia was an
other instance ot slnMag at night, 
and that It was obvionaly Intrniied so 
follow the policy «f "iwaye no trace- 
for ithnn l«»t keen the anbmartne was

Ki:\TH t>K .SEX.VrtJR TIIJ.MAN 
Wawhlr.gton. July 3— Senator Ben 

J. Tillman. South Carolina, died this 
nor ing^ Senator Tillman suffered 
-erohial hemorrhage on Thursday, 
ard has t>c( n iincoDsdous since. He 

as b.-cn In the United SUtaa Sen
ile sli.ee 1894. .■?

TIIE DUTCH CIBIXET
WILL RRBIGN KN MASSE 

Rome. Jpiy 3— The Dulcb cabD 
will ptaMjbe TOlgnatlon of lU 

members Is the hand* of Queen Wll- 
■lelmlna tomorrow, says the -NIawt 
Uoilerdams Che Conrant.

Still Progressing on 
the Italian Front

H-.Hi Kretich and Itnllaii Troops Sne* 
reeded In Making Gains .Ygaiast 
the .lu'lrlans.

K-'tn-. July 3 -French troops were 
:.tih. ye-i.-rtav on the Italian front, 
r.irr-.ltie -oil hr I 11.-1 nt raids oi: the
\-l.ig'- iiUt.-nn. as ilie reault of 
I’l-h many prisoners were taken.

a today * War-O
- Itifllan forces klong tbe lower 

riiiv.- -1- Ivi-rcd a number of 
Ausirt.i:i de!e:ii-e.-‘ 
u f.ir-.i.i <1 ag.il:i*t des- 

|..-rat-- > ni-niy resistance. The ad- 
»as over a dlfflru'l Jerraln

1 f!.....1-d

liu-i. surie-.^fuUy wHhflo 
1.1" cor'ier ati.-iek a' I 
- S;n l.orenzu valley

DOMINION THEATRE

BMOU THEATRE

L.KO COMEDY.

The feature on the Bijou program
me for today and tomorrow Is a pow
erful ftve-act photo-pISy "The Div
orce Game. ' presenting 
most popular actiesse* i 
Alice Brady She has a role which 
calls tor her best._»d-Wau patrons 
are assured lb advance of a dramatic 
treat, with this feature will also 
'rd. screened an amusing comedy a 
come late war views.

INTENDED TO LEAVE 
NOTRAHOraP

AIIIAIDSTEnilUE
wimm

>w.ww i ■«u OT i»mm
m Brnmam tDvm tartes tha

Sac!r.r;L‘£Hr^
dali^ah^. ehati^ . 

The luMdaots at Mmm

la of tH» sereu boats latuiched.
One host In which there were 13 

nursing slstere Waa leeii to eepalxe. 
4'hey were thrown ont end wore el- 

drtrtrned or eauKht beneath the 
hiiat. A Canadian surgeon, wbc 

the same boat managed to crawl 
I the keel.
Noiiiing bad been seen of the re- 

meinlng five boeta. -Whether or 
(hey had been deetroyed by ebeU 

the coromender of the T-ysan- 
Jer eould not say. The rabmarlne 
was ohaerved charging wr^ekag 
a him mtirht hare been snrrl 
tiirounh locality where It was likely 
some of the boats were diiftlnf.

d dlsiutb the water 
•mBBvrritk'WWmDgti^f a i 
al iiosi a certainly. The boat, bow- 

'-r kept on her keel.
How the llUle craft with the 

e* -s-ns swanrped is elso described. 
Not tar from the atern at the alnk- 
Ing vcs.-el. when the latter 
.tern firai. the 'boat vaa earrtea 
down by the whirlpool created. The 
. . mmatdvr of tbo J-yaander, deecrlh 
Irg D.O feiochy of tlie snbmarioe 
immaider. said;

"The Canadian surgeon was dased 
-vlth the buffeting Tie was receiving, 
a.'iO was badly bruised. When tbe 

v.Ttuir,.r| boat got near the lub- 
mertn" the surgeon climbed aboard 
a a v."ry exhausted condition. Me 
houeiit It was a rescue boat, but he 

*aa B.-lmd hi ore of the f>t-
rlcets and thrown back Uke a aand-

from the BritMb. YkfM flt «
Une end aoda tetnry. VM vktek 
bomba fell, biaaad for Mir konim. 

of tbo target imaka mw etro^-

to dtoSSn re^rte, eniM 
>erW dnnui*. ^

Iq the meut

MACUIARFK
OI»INVAM»IIIQI

•. Jnijy •— CnaM. II la
stated by the avloelog.of a g 
tank on aa MtomeMU, ttra bron 
out Shortly after It o'Mo«k yariar*

CaaAle and gmttbe' atraati. aii« Mr

Ills Honor the I.tentenent-Gorer- 
1 nr r- ccnily pms-ntCd 10 the Misses 
r-'ement. Ob bnlmtf of Hht Majeety 
he King, the Military Cross award* 

e.1 In ih-lr brnther. Captain C. M. 
loroenl. on betalf of His 
tm t.f linn. Mr Jusilre CIoi 

Vancouver

Ihnught t!n- la-i w-.-r.l Ir. 
cnnslnicil'.n of pl'..>Ui dramatic 
had been reached h'll Ceel’ D 
Mllle. the famous producer, who l-i 
renpoiislh;.. Im ne AM-n.!i (.rnduc- 

in Wniiian t:< .1 Fnrv-nt.' lu 
which Gernidin. F..rr.,r will i..- se, 

Domliih'ii. lVwlue-d.i.1 and 
riiursduy. has g..ti.- eicii i , fain-

--U.-S . r -1 : . W .-;...iu U.- 1 
l-orgvit ■■ are laid duNs^g t'-- Sl-aulsli 
-nii-iu.nt of tie ai.d Mi (le-
lllle h , I cr.-ned i, . n i-t r-; r.'luc 
Ion nt till- fainnus [i.inin.!l . f I'eo 
•alll, SurroumliHl li.i .111 eutl.e Artec 
•liy "iTiiiS 1U«--el coietw .in ar«-a 
If two square n.i:-- a..d i:.e pyriinil l 
!■ nearly 2"h feel la l.dg' ; ai 

B moat lubatautlal mustrucilon 
I'-e far' lha! nv. r a 

sand men bailie up the slalrway* and 
I. the trinple at the top. T:..- 

Interior of U'c pyramid la aim cnili 
, I'.e m.n.' mil me ib-.all the 
ictlflclal mom h.-lng r.-pm 

din-i-d In me eunci size of the room 
w in-re Ingii priests of I'n- A-n-'-s «ac- 
.Iflred hU huinaii vtcilins In the Az 
l.-c gods In n'dei to 1-ul d t:.e p>- 
ranild and iln- eliv. a fi i-f i uree 
i-undn-d eai|i«nl<‘r. an.l *tn;emasOiis

FUNERAL OF THE LATE
CATHERINE D. DIXON

. iday III the Nanai- 
i.e funeral taking 
...tnl > r.-elden---

ao- S' Melli.'dUl 
u avebl le by the 
, Mlnwlnc atii

- apjeniled I : will

is.-u-.iiels- .Mr an-1 Mr* A Maw 
1 rn-.i .Mr.s T Moholmn. .Mrs. Mo 

I.a> Mi-s D l.lv.-r. Mr u' d Mr*. J 
ii.! Mr and .'Da Neave. 
l-il..,- T - Fiini!.. 1-r.sl Hlg- 

gtnn.
I - . -s Vi a laee Street Sunday

•liaiAil, Mr and Mr*.. Ulggln*. Mr 
-r.d Vi* 1' E t'oclirane. '

|■.a..1 - llonie l).-paitment Wallace

i; r .\u:i' tlnd Cousins
\Vr. > Mr and Miw. David 

.1,, - Ml ,-.l M;S J .S".vrp and
Mr-^ V;>1 , hi Mr .n-t M * Dixon

n.\KO.\ lUIOXDIM 18 DEAD

ICH 111 Oh. July 3— Lord Rhondda
>-11 f,l .Vlfr. 1 Thomas) the BrilUb 
nd c-i’ntroller, died this morning. 
Slr.i e r-i . • t operations for the dU 

pemlon of fluid consequent on i

Tlie names (rom tba eatploMM a« 
the gaaoIlM tank apiwd wKh nghb- 
nlng like rapidity to a Urge q—tlfy 
of oU itored In the yard, and tm*m* 
ed the work ot the tire tlglitM*, wko 
arrived on the leene nhortly nttOT Op 
outbreak, a very dltDnU oM.

The danger threatriied by the gp«b 
me of a Urge storace tank oC gM»- 

tlnb end the poeatfale exploaloe of the ' 
gas, made the work ot flghUv the 
fumes a very riaky udertakte brt 
the firemen held TOlUetly lo tkair 
work. toxMuMr ptKBJiag water agau 
the tank to keep U aoae, while tm 
the other end the gneollne wee •hne- 
ly run oft

Hundreds ot spoeUtore Oo^ad la 
the ecene and a strong force et po
lice was needed to keep them hayud 
th> danger tone for aome tliM. BiH 
word quickly tlaahed aroesd tte 
crowds, 'and soon the spaetacelar 
blase which was seedleg «p flesMa 

hundred and titty feet tato 
the air. wag -halag etawad tm •* 
round corners tm the wladwerd 
aide of eutomobUee end mWT 
pleee that held poaaibU proleitten. 
Denze eloads ot smoke from Ike tan - 
log oil rolled southeast eeross False 
t'reek, but the tact that there was ne 
building on that aide ot the yard sar 
•d tho firs trom api 

The total loos U 
aronnd $t3.i

. of one BtntaWIter
ear owned by Mr. eayder. eotanaiar 
two oil tank ean .nnd pan 
company's preimlsot.

In the photo-drama ' ■ flgl-'in* ’V 
,-^pauaid* iiii'l .Az'ev wa'rl.Tj arc 
*..pn grappllrc wlili each ..ti.er. ami , Mi 
oiling down the lo sloping Mde* ^ Mr 

he cdlflco o lieliig hurled from Mu 
the top to the gro«“‘'

1 famllv, M- end Mrs R 
ai.,1 Mrs n McKenzie.

imlly.

BrudforJ. Mr. and Mta. E LjTh 1 
ii'onUuuiJil on Page 4),

DONimN
Wednesday and. Thursday

THE MOST SPECTACTULAR PJOTURE SINOS 
“INTOLERANCE”

il lir
WITH

GERALDINE FARRAR
A Huge Film Version of Rider HeMRrd*e PWnoiM 

■ er.” ^
3,000 PEOPLE. ELABORATE BETTINOB

Never in her successful oarMr has Ognddlng_ 
Farrar appeared In such h wonderful play. !• 
the Altec Princess wttg Iwr oouiMry *

Regular Prices.

—0



•hrmld be deelt wHh. ud thie wllh- 
CBt the loM of • dey.

conelajiloa that all which Owinany 
U BOW loohlnc and atriTlnc for. U 
the lafUetlBC of aa mwa> aatfartnc 
and loM Bpoa her enemlae aa aha can 
before the InerlUbU and ooniea. * 
no other way It aewna can aach 'erlm 
oa aa the alnkint of the Uandorory 
CaaUe be aceoantad tor. aaTe and ex
cept of coarea the ahaoat eqnaliy pro 
bable theory that the Oarmaa nation 
aa a whole U mad. - 

The explanation oHared by the 
anbmarine commander ^o commit
ted tbU leteat aaeaaa againat hm 
Ity, la ao far fetched aa to deoeire no 

Had Uere been any reaao 
all for him to aoapecc that the torpe- 
dotjdl ship vss CAnrlAC ooBhaUu 
fieera to Knrope. he woald hare Jump 
ed at the opportunity offered of pror 
ing to the world at large that Groat 
Britain heraelf waa eontraTenlng the 
lawa whdch gorera the aaa of the Red 
Croea aign. and woald without any 
doabt hUTO hoarded the ehip and 

each aaarch of her aa ahonid 
hare brought theae allagad cemhat- 
aala to light, ao that he aright hare 

with them la triumph to

when ho pointed eat that one 
not argue with wild beaata. the only 
■eoeer la which WO caa poaalbty 
deal with them la by wlptag them off 
the (net of the earth. Brutal though 
tt may aooak the tiaw would aaai

BO mere prlmwara. The Man to of 
couraa reruttlag la the extreme, hut 
tt la caty hy aueh reprtoaia aa thh 
that we ahaU Bnally aueceod la drlr 
lag It tola the thick akalia of the 
Pramtoae that their policy of cold
blooded murder haa Ita dtoadran- 
tagaa whea It comae to he applied to

Amaterdam. July S.—Mr and 
crape are expected la Hub- 

u the oOietol Hun

NANAIMO FttBE PRSae. »,WKI)WBI>AY. JOT.Y 3rd. 1»18

cisniitt
tor Infitntg and ChUdrem

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castotia
Always 

Bears the 
Signatoroi

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

erniMi

NOTICE U hereby ftTon that, after 
the expiration of one month from the 
flret publication of Uto uotlee. a 
petition will be preaented to the 
Ueutenant-Oorernor In Connell prey
ing that a drainaga dtotrtct, to ha 
known aa "Caniaroa Drainaga Dto
trtct." he formed, which aald dtotrlct 
■hall laeinde lha toads altaau to the 
Cameron DUtrlet. more parUeularly 
deacTibed ai followa:—

Appromlmately 110 aerea of D.U 
approximately TO aerea of wester

ly portion of D.U 7; i 
t acres of the n

cusn IDS.
WANTBD-A woman for b«ntog 

work. Apply Impertol laundry.-

ailUi WANTBO— To naataTVia 
boaeework. Apply ft Paremher 
street, or phone 4ft.

of Lot 26. DL. It: epproxlmatel 
acres of the lontherly portion of Lot 
24. D.L. 81: approximately 18 acres 

southerly portion of Lot t7, 
D.L. 81: approxlmstely 80 ears 
part of D.L. 01: approxlmaUly 16 
acres of the north-easterly portton <rt 
D.L. 00: approximately 10 acres of 
the north-eesterly portion of D. L. 
80: ell of which said lands form part 

swamp, and also a portion of II 
E of inorganUed lands lyto 

the west of D.L. 01. and that the 
Land Settlement Board he appointed 
CommUsloners of the eald dnt 
dtstriet.

Dated this tOth day of May. Itlt. 
at Nanaimo, B. C. mll-lm

LAND 8VITLBMWNT BOARD

WANTED—Boy to lean pi 
trada. Apply Free Pram c

WANTED—Office cleenlag
work, by war widow. Apply |e 
Box 70, Pres Preaa. ai.s.

Fonmorr
FOB RBNT—yire room koeat, aeiN 

ly reaerated. til WaatworU it. 
Apply A. T. Norrto, Trm tnm 
Block.

rOR BALE OR RENT—^ large let 
with a good ais-l^med heaaa ant 
garage. Apply Jamea Kalghi. 
Towarita. jimh

FOR tau
r itn Tnitop 
^ Bata. Phwa

FOR BAl Jl— Feed . TeuitM Oar. 
lilt, la- goad eeadlttoB. Apply 
P.O. Box 740. 144

OHAf. W. FAWUTT

VIOUR A FIANOFORTE
ReaiaaMe: M WapliBmle

•Pbone tot P. O. Box 44T

FOR BahblW anA
of all klada. Apply 41t Kaaaady 
Street. 4t-t

PRINOB MJtY VISIT O. S.

Londoa, July t.—A rislt to the 
CTnltad Sutea by the Prince of Wales 
to anggeated in the Britlsn press.

TOO LATE -
It to too tote elter a tire has 
damaged or daetroyad your 
property to dtocoTor that you

pecto of nU dtotrleu 4o June It.

imBfiOIKA OEAT aWNEOMEAn

Do you renltoe that prteet hare 
increased from It to 100 per 
cent alnee the war began nnd 
that TODAY yon are TTNDBB- 
tNSURKDT

Telephone as tor tmmedtota 
protection.

iLnaiita, Limited

VIOUN TEAOHIR
Studio: Room I. Brampton 1

•VX one thing I aaa certain," ha 
coatlnaea. "and that to that a

w1^ want oat la Augaat. 
.1014, wMh tmparialtotic taatom hanm 
beea taught U raaltoa that tha pow- 
ers aad walfara of tha aatloa are act

er erlpptod by ahaOa; whan hUUona 
of Ito aatloaal tortaaa are daetroyad 
or waatad oe the work of dcatruoUen 
whea the birth rata tolto and whan 
the death rate aad crime atendlly In-

Otflcn honre li to 1 p.m.. 4 to 0 p.m

FOBSAUE
Property known na the 8. a Ram* 
Utoa Briate on Tnacoarar Araane 
Townalte. Two toll lota aad n 10- 
roomed House, two bnU raoma, 
aad two eatraneea. Price •8.S00. 

For terma apply to
JAMES KNIGHT Btscei

Wathw Marble WflAs
Meaamenta. Oraaese. Coping Etc.. 
A torge Btoek of FtoUhed Monwneato 

to Betoot From 
EeUamtee nnd Dorigna on Appllee-

Roefcside Pooltry Farm 
WANTEDio.m

The largest bnyera of Ponltxy 
on VancoBTer Island. Highest 
cash price paid tor all kinds or 
poultry. Island Prineeea leares 
Nanaimo Fridays. Cash tor all 
Bhlpmenu. return maR Reter- 
enees Royal Bank of Canada.

.Dowgtoe 8L. Vlctorto. 
Canadian Food Control Ueenee 

7x401.

Mtuns

Pongee SHk,' WhlU Bilk, 
Pink, Bine. Orange. Nary 
Bine aad Black.

FniiWmgWahCo.

LAWN ISOWNBS 
Now to the Umc to hara yoar Uwa 

mowers pat Into shape. Telephone 
W. H. Mccton, —Ne; 1 

who to la a poaitloa to pat every des
cription of mower In Orat class earn- 
dlUon. I4U

they plnlBly told amperar Charten as
an auritoaoa the other day, that they 
woald refaee to rata ter tha prorin- 
etol bodget aad tha war cradtt if Dr. 
run Serdler ramalaed la omes.

On tha otlmr hand tha Ukratatoa 
mamhaca BfJlhn ▲astadda i 

'eaddraly kkra some to tha raaooa of 
jthe Oermaa aaUoaal party to aup- 
port of nm Baydler, to the axtrems 

ly wiU rau tor 
both tha badgst and war cradtt. oa 
aMdittoa that tha pramtar n 
afitoa. They are «aota« aa aaytng 
tbw win hot talarata hfc d 
at the habaat of tha Polan

HayeYoaASilentHome?
AlmoBl every home has a parlor, and every parlor 
should have a piano to make it complete. Are you 
going to complete that home today? Why not? We 
make it possible. Imagine.the joy and pleasure to be 
derived by owTiing a good piano—^just think how the 
home will be brightened and made more homelike 
and attractive when the piano stands there 'eady at a 
moment's notice to respond to our mood andn to give 
us music at the same time tharit salisHes our desire 
for action.

Yw Cm CetTht PIANO Tt-dtT
Our terms aim so reasonable that no home should be 
without one. <Idme in and look around. Our slock 

-xompdafis_some of the finest models exer exhibited 
ijB pianoforlTconsh 
es in the city.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
uarriD

MAKERS OF THI WORLOM BUT FIANO. 
VendoniB Rloek, Oenumroial iUmM

HEATS
Alley, Ye«fi| Tender 

ED. QUIRRIU. A SOUS

lAorac* No. e-4iie.

AUTO Mill;
We ran make your old 

Car look like new. We carry in 
stock.
Flebino’t Top end teet

EfTeoto Body Knemel, 
Heltew Oroea TIree,
Tire Oeirleru end Oovera, 
Auto Tool Bexea eitd docka.

We also repair Auto Tops 
and Cushions.

C. F. BRYANT

THC

WELDINGmop
Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. EL Dendoff and have 

them repaired.

haraa m ariuutlftoany araartalaug

. TlrgU CtoTtar MathoO.
. MnetOta ttm^ Orgaatol ao« 
OkciyAtotor X WaltoM BL OkarA

/or...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statements
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try-.

Iress
JobDepk 

nml7 ’ 
P.0.Dn«g«)

with holtor. chafra. ptoturat. bM. 
ate. Apply S14 BaUhurtM OL i

FOR SALE-^AaothM- Jtl7 TrariM 
Fart. Fla. condlUcm. C A. Btoa

wvmmuMcmmmMW. i
The Otobu Haiul. Fraat lUuM. Ila. { 

aatmo. The brat ■ftaatoA A«4al to 1 
th. city. Hot anA ualA arator to 
rooma. HaatW wlU hut walw. 
w«aU rant raparataiy or as a uhora 
Apply P. o. Bos Tt. Nhaalaa. B. «.

FOB BALM OKI

Th. pramtoo. oa Chapto aiTMt kauvB 
M the L X. U Otohtoo. Buttobto iw 
garaga or wholaaala wiaahaaaa. Ap
ply N A. Hcakto ur J. M. RaM. 1»

LOST—A tody*! watch oa Naweaotto 
Batblng Baach. woald tha tladar 
plaaaa ratura M to tha Fraa Praaa , 
No qnaatloaa.

LOST—Retnrnad aoldlar'a hadga. No. 
22881. hatwaaa Phllpatfa and Ito- 
mtaloB Bzpraa. oftlca. Ftodar 
piacM ratora to Fraa Praaa Of
fice.

FOUND—A rilTer brooch with mla- 
totara badge of CaaadUa Eagla- 
•ara Apply Fraa Praaa

Sitaala la tha Naaalmo Mining W- 
vtolon of Naaalmo Dtotrtct. Whora 
located. Texada bland.

TAKB NOTICB that I. Wm. Mc- 
Doaald, Praa Mtnar'a Caniflaata No. 
4ft4C.. iBtaod at tha and of rixty 

data horabt. to apply
to the Miateg Recorder for a eartl- 
tteata of ImproToBanu. for the por- 
peaa of obtatolag a Crown Oraat of 
tha ahora claim, aad 
FURTHER TAKB NOTfCB tkc4 aa
tloa under Section tl of the ~Mlaaral 
Act" muat bo MMcacod hafera Ua 
laaaaaea of raeh MrUfleata af taa-

Oatad ttad lay of Jana. llll.
WM. MCDONALD,

TAKB NOnCB. that I. W. R. Lea. 
Praa Mtoaria OarUfluaM No. HMC.. 
laf and at tha aud of toxty daya toom 
lha data buraaf. to apply to tha Mto- 
tog Raeordar for « CurUttaato eC bu- 

auMeU. tor'Ua eurpoM at ah- 
tatolag a Crown Ormut of (ha aharu 
claim, and
FURTHER TARN NOTICB thaCua- 
ttoB aa«ar «mUob 46 of lha «ito- 
cral Act" mast hu eommauead htowu 
Ua toaaaaoa u amA amtUMate at ;

W. K UOk 
Dated ttad day of Jana. lilt. r

BUunto to tha NuaatoM MtotasM- 
vteion af Nanaimo Dtoutati wbdru 
locntod. Tuindn IMnad.

TAKB NOTtCN that L W. a Lsu.

iatond nt tea and of rikty days 
Aa dote horaot to apply to thn 
teg Baeordur lor a OtoNftouto to

for thO MBOW ef eh-
taialpg a Grown Ornnt of tha 
ctelm. nnd 
rORTRn TARS NOTICB that no- 

nmfur Bntoton •• of Un «lHn- 
onl Act" BUMt ha rammonotol In- 
tora Ua tammaeu of

W. B. LBS, 
f Sum mb* dnytof IMr



WOOD AND OOAL. 
PHONE 247

XAjnnoiTB nuxsFnt oanr

TRVCKINO AJO> DRAYIHO 
MotIbk. or raraltara,. Plano* and 

0af*t a apoclattr-

AU »mona an <varn*d acalnM 
tionanlnf on N*weatU* and Pratao 
tloa laUada. Tnapaaaan «tu 
daalt with aa tb* tew dinete.
CANADIAN WB8TERN PUBL CO..'

Umltad.
Nanalma, B.C.. Jaa* 11. IMI.

EiqW^T A yiAIWO

rlnENeot
frataa wUl tear* 

lava:
TMofte Md Polatt dillf

M t.ld nod 14.H.
VaUlBCtM aad Nordhftold. dallT al

ii.«d m* ll.n.
PBrtwntea wad Caaitavay. PaMdaya 

Tkantaya aad datardaya Xi.4l. 
Pwkaaflla aad Port Alb«ml. Mo*, 

dan. vadaaadaya a»d Frldaya 
11.41.

a*d Oaartavay. Moadaya. W*d**o- 
tKf% aM rrldaya at 14.11.

PkMa Part AlkarM aad Parkanlte 
Tatadaya. Tkanday* aad dot or 
day*, at 14.M.

■. e. ram u v. aawnu.»
Aaaai. .. a 2.''A.

CANADIAN
P/\CIF-|0

• Laara* Raaaiao 7.0* a. m. and l.ll 
». ■. Dally

: taaraa VaaeoaTw 10.00 a. m. and 
O.t* *. m. Dally

*'0Uid
bHT* Raaaiao tor Dalon Bay CoBxn 

1.11 »au W*da«aday aad Prlday 
t«aya* Haaalao for Vanooanr 4.00 

». a. Tbaiwday and datarday.
• ■O. BROWN. W. McOIRR.

■. W. BRODIB. 0. P. A.

ECZEMA

mm

Cuppers - Pidmickers 
It Departore Bay

T**^a nil all roar waau U

The New Store
Ran Um OM Wharf.

Pii’HS
Of BOOBBS’ BUXJK. PHONB 114

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT
m. m. pntLPon. PBOPsim

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printinil...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

RO. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

NOfiRAINIIESEliVEFOR 
CIVILIAN eERMANY

The lxM» of 8000 Ton* of Grain. 
Which Hhe U MaUnit to Awrtrla 
Mn»t be Drawn from Her Army 
Rekerroi.

dendorff'i declaion to lend to 
irla 5000 tons of grain out of the 
food reserves of the 
reveals significantly the fact that 
thihe are no grain reservea what- 
cvar for the civilian population 
Oennany.

ThI. action, ooapled wllh the de
mand for a speedy repayment of the 
loan, vtrengtbens the recent admle- 

by Conservative members In the 
Prussian parliament of the unsatls- 
factoiy cutlook of Germany's food 
cupply.

Dr. Hocsch said:
"We have 'been unable 

obtain the ahaolute security of the 
nation's food supply. We hare 
steady falling off of productl 
Things cannot continue as hereto
fore. For supplies we must look to
Russia, and particularly to the Uk- 
mine. Vutortunalely Greater Ruv 
sla Is a sharp competitor with us for 
the food In the Ukraine, and the pos- 
elblllty of obtaluing further sup- 
pllea from Ruumanta Is slender."

The speaker added the fact that 
much bad blood has resulted among 
the German, peaaantry from Hie Tutb 
leaa military confiaention of the teat 

■ of flour, grain and seed. 
Peasants' huts, farms and barns tn 
many caaee have been subjected to 
the Indignity of regular military oc
cupation by German troops.

Regsrdlng the situation In the 
Ukraine, the Cologne Gaiette learns 
from official eource* that "law and 
order now are quite good In Kleff. 
though the surrouRdIngs are still In- 
■ecure. The Austrians' present |l 
Hour rhortsge Is due to thq disap
pointment caused by Bessarabia.

Thar* ara itill gnat food aappUaa la 
the Ukraine, hut the peaaaate re
fuse to sell because they bare mon
ey to bam.

‘'Moreover organlsaUon for gwt- 
tlng Ukrainian grain Ukea lima to 
crMt*. Th* regntetloB of the 
ground question Is ander way, the 
crop outlook Is not hnij. Onr mili
tary ara beloved In the Ukraine, ej- 
“1 by the common man."

This "official" source finds It ne- 
ccaaarrto add that the relations be
tween the military and the political 
leadership la the Ukraine are good.

N-S HOPE LIES 
INEOMENIING

Brtwrtai the I

bondon, July R (rto neuter's Ot
tawa Agency)— AoconUag to 
Tlmea, the meeting of the ImperUI 
conference haa O' 
the German pn

( occasion of the presen
tation of a Uag to the Csecho-Slai 

1 now In France. The preeld- 
■aid that France has oonstltuted 
army ae (witlmony of her grati

tude to the valiant soldiers of that 
race who had volunteered to aerre 

from the beginning of the war 
and had won honor dnd death under 
her flag.

entered the mind of the 
French government.'

said, "on the day that Anatrla

jatmeinra of the BrllUb Bmpln. The 
I professors and other ao-ealled ex
perts are ibore moderate than hith
erto. and are apparently almeat eoa- 
Tlaced that the war offers Oennany 
no hope of seriously undermining Brl 
tlsh unity. Canada has dropped al- 
m7.st entirely out of Oie r 
hut oonserratlve jouroals 
the hope that troahle can etlU

fatilUttl servant of Germanjra 
smhHIons. sent an Insulting uttlmp 

Seibls. to treat the t'sechos 
who are resident la France, notably 
yoong (rtudents, -as Its enemies.'

made between Japan and- Australia 
shoot the fntare of the Padfle.

TorwasMs. In a long article eatl- 
t'ed I'Oroaler Britain." admtta that 

British Empire ha# manlfeeted a 
crful mlllUry and polltloal cohe

sion. supplemented by a strong 
dency I

PHtehurg. July J—A high power 
r gon anl mechanical anoa d< 

deslgaed 4o-dertroy taildtami i 
out leaving a traea, warn foand by 
department of losUoa ageata la the 
effects of Fsroando Roberto Ed- 
nardo Ladleloke. Oermaa aUen 
my. arrested oa charges of failnre to 
rogteter.

fAidleieke. who spaaka flva tea- 
guagea, told ofOoen ha was born la 
Germa’iy. and formerly was a Oer- 

army otflaar. Ho 'vas aaabls 
to explain how tho gaa aad arsoiii 
maohlne happened to be la bla poe-

says that a customs union U likely 
Id wbleb Britain most assist tn the 
development of the Domlnlone.

The paper adda that Oermany*t 
only remaining hope It a quarrel be
tween the Dominions and BrHain ow- 
■ng to the failure of the tetter to pre 
rent the restoration of tha German 
colonies.

GR.VERAD PDLCM 18
HONORED BY THE KINO

London. July 3.—General Victor 
I urn of the Canadians, wa# Invest 

ed by the King at Buckingham Pa
lace with the order of Companton 
of 8t. Michael and St. George, and 
the DleOngulshed Service Order.

TO PARADISE BY TAULYHO

When using
r WILSONS 1

FLYPADS
, RTAD DiSCCT,GS«.

S30
Whav in Vaaaeavar ate* as tew

^aHo. Hmss Booma, MBy m»4«. 
braacheat. qatot aad rO^ la dw

IIT HMttaca. ORpaaM* tha aM 
Pantacaa Tkeatra. Km. S. A. Mar- 

tat malty of Rkaaime. propitv*

Pto 8
Automobilea

Wm^Plammer

Remove The Stains!
H yoa are ahla, H ae* Am pmteaaaa • haOM* af FAMiHW
RAVBI,IX WATMR It wfll imanvt a«aiy atate frsH tiMm aaM

iSc Per Bottle
Thompson,Cowie&Stockwrfl
VICTORIA CRESOENt Pl|0« M.

wvrHEN that colossal "thniBl 
from the Psclflc" of which 
OroloateU ull us. heaved the 

Koefelaa Uto the pre-hlsloiic Uy to 
I—f— with the already time-worn 
BeBlrka. U waa evld«it that the 
Thnwt«—whoever he might be 
WMB't ptenalng a place for picalo 
pwrUM. He dropped the eclntlllanl 
Jewel of Lake lx)ulae Into one un 
rewehable cop. He dug out e eecond 
aoMT to tha ewat where Paradise Valj 
ley nn twists

1 the evergreen feet i

-Office: Free!
Commercial St., 

-— Nanaimo, B, C.

”w “k 
Indianehamae Range--after 

Bumeral signifying ten and rrom 
their aloof summlUi de.-reed thal an 
oakjMwa glacier should grow and 
crawl aad die, leaving th# vart scrap 
hasp that haa blocked the valley and 
nmds possible thal still solemn, 
shining mirror of the clouds which 
Its discoverer Btllngly narord Mo 
rates iJske

After he had done all this and s 
nlUlvo ether wonderful and prank 
lab bits of enginecrl

-'4*5^.: Jr-

It Is Net Patriotic-
TO DUY IHRONfriD DOODD

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 

‘ POOD OR>BETTO&>-
The Products o/

British Colombia Breweries

nog. the moun - (1) A 0. P. E, ootUgc st Lake Louioo. 
builder Insulated hie achieve tO Mor»ln* Loko.

____  couple ef thousand n
of prairie In the east and twice the 
)(g«th of blue water towards the

Nm but the brave deserve the fair, 
but a great many others get her 
Tet If It hadn't been for the restlcM 

of the troebrave. the adven- 
Ihe busy transl.-tneti. the

;tage at Lake Louioo. (2) Tally Ho on rokd 
(3) On the ahoraa of Lake LoniM.

Are Equal or Suporior to Any DlmHar RroMots, Lot 
Thom OomoYrem TiMy Boy

WE ASK YOmO BUY ODR coons
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARB BAOB IN N. «.

BotBecatteYkrtreBest
Ask For....

“CASCADE BEER*
• THE BEER WftHOUT A HEN

ALEXANDRA STOUT
BURE TO EATtamr

“ U.B.C.” BEER
THE BEER OF QUAUTV

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OF OKANADAll AFFLBB

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. O.
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.................. There 1

spirits ef t

The Bow Valley It 5.5*0 f« 
e level end -o wide and d 
ter one of the Inirequen 
ins a whole double raluho

UiTl^i^Viuway bnllder. and Onslly temptl^ 
the ladnstrione pickand shovel arUste down froi
_ „_j the Ooveriwiteiil and 
adlaa Paclflr Railway, uinsl of 
wwwM never have heard ' “ -Moraine faces

pot ef gold 
idows can di

eiiperstllloue .
tallyho and dig for matl:»lly 
Dattelinna of cK

beads up against the blue. There Is 
re a lonelteesa of long algll. an aloof- 

... ...at oeaa from the world of man. No one 
Rocky ueeda to i»U the tiny tallyhoful of peo 

pie to stop their pleaaaat chatter. 
Tbs curtate has goae up oa the grim

Today there are i 
tug slgbta reserved 
•ptted shoos, who w

There
V breath tak braah. the

___  ____ara. aud at the
..... , - . >'»>• blue lake. It's really a mils

■Ists' heaven of Indian palMbruah from whaca ywu get out of your carri-
the deep scarlet gypey I n of those a

_ _ _ roow-white brush Oether an huge snow crowaa aad the black ea-
„ ...... ....................  „ iT.« wonder armful of them If you want to take carpment. of bar.

can't ftelda This Is whsre yon muff look
>. labteneas ti

There Is 
Id a norafort- 
slte of mas-

you ge» away from 
ST two 

CTlmb

Mar awed tool of you. 
curi-1 1 haven't auyed overnight at the

_____________ V the Camp. But It'. x d«am of mine that
convereallon. To aw]I shall one^dv

icmot over the grey stones 
mots are eeurageoue—or Is It c 
OUST—beasllee. and mm to enjoy 
tourist brand 

scuttler
flw -rtne'mV d*rlv^down 'fho"vaJK^i-t bind legs step a hlg.41*1- rock Wk iwJth 
af the plunging How Toil needn t , Ing hli sqnlrrel head on one side as to hi

The Telephone Is TTie 
Motorist s Jest Accessory.

I'lio Slimmer time is motoring time. Warm wea- 
Uit r anil fine roatls entice the owner of a car to g«t 
away from tlie cares and worries of business. “I want 
(•> get away where I can’t be reaohad," Mys ha, but in 
his imuTiiuist heart he knows that wherever he goes 
Dio tolephtme is not far away. In fact, be iiuUnctively 
rt'lips on Die lelepiione. The knowledge that iLis al-"' 
ways c.mvcnienlly handy lulls his soul I so that he 
rnmpletely enjoys his trip.

B. G. Teleut^one Co
Limited

D. j; Jenkin’s
UnderUklng Pariore

Phone 124
1, 3 and 5 Dastion Street

McAdie
TiM UndafONr 

PIMM 1B0, AM m.
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fnvutng to bold K lUrkM Okidw 
St SB ssrtr dsto Ui Anfsst.

to MS MsUN tok* tu MSTM M 
M tottUM M tlw tost ol lostas

» cMto «t tbs totroM ot
[ MIbtobHf bosh U,
L-Awwtbss* tbs sBssor.
' BskSB tMMs Cissm M sold to 

gtoSRMM bsttMs St tc to
M SbsMtsnr rsfsM

.tesld 70« bs dMssttottod to 
W W «bst«fsr.

A. L futKWIHI

Mr. Josttos S*«rpb7 to boUins 
dtttof ol tbs Saprsms Court hers 
tbis sftsnioo® for tbs trtol ol two 

from

A Bssttos ol tbs NsastoM brsBch 
of tbs Orssi Wsr TstsrsW Awosto- 
tton will bs hold to Youb**s HsU on 
Tbnrsdsy sfsnto* sA I o’clook. 
tuU sttsudsnes to rsqnsstsd.

Ltobt Intoatrr Cbsptsr nontblr
nssttos wUl bs hsid on Thnrsdsy srs 
Bins. 7 *0 tostssd of Wsdnswtojr st 
Rldistd’s Hsn. Cnkss. stc., tor tbs 
psreM eon bs broBfht tbst srsn-

Mlto Ptonto of tbs nurslDS stoff 
of tbs mUtoiT CoBTSlsscoM Hotol- 
tol St BsquUnslt Is spsndtos bsr boU 
dsri Wllb bsr slstsr Mrs. T. W. Msrl 
ttodsls. MUton strosL

AUCnON SALE
• " myitaMttattJO ttiB

Mr. mod Mrs. Janas Andrew of 
Osk Lsks. Mmn.. sis spsndtoA s bcU- 
day to tows sad srs stoyto* wltb 
«Ir. sad Mrs. Jotatoa. CbspsI strsst.

Tbs tscator noatbly mssttof of 
lbs Sad Cross wfll bs bald Tbuts- 
Jsy sTsnte* st t o'elook.'

-ms aaaoal Rstspaysrs’ mssttog 
win bs bald to tbs Chass Wrar 
sdMiel on astardsy IStb. 7 o'elot^.

PEETS’
Ccystal White
SOAP
and advise our customers Soap is good 
buying at present, and would suggest 
buying u trial lot.

3 Cakes/or - - 25c
B No. 8-iee77. No. 6-736

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phono OroooiTi 110. •0,16

I trUl stffl 
B dote, T of Oak Lafca. Man

bis

T«.stoi: %
J. H. GOOD

Kost-of-Kto tototlac win bs bold 
Ml TatoUday aft^a^ at !.»• o'- 
stock to tbs Pbrastsrs* Ball. Mans- 
bars ars vgwtip. rsdowtod to bs

HrEE!^
tSSSiL

The idoal adBa for boM- 
r BegiatrattoaOertifiealM 
1 oioo a pUoo for irtampo

Msnion. Mtos EUia I.. Wllltoms. 
sbd Mrs. JsiBM Doran. Mr. and Mrs 
W. Foy. Miss M. Murray. Mias Jaan 
JadooB. Mr. sad Mrs. W. Cooadlay 
and fstoUy, Mr. sad Mrs. Q. R Jsok 
son. Mr. sad Mrs. O. W. Taylor a 

r). Mrs. L Snowdan. Mr. 
Cbas. eaowdon. Mr. and 

Mra CoTahky aad famUy, Mias Jans 
Aloxsadrm, Mias M. P. PolklnghOTV
____ aad Brasst Wltoc^. Mra. OflVe
Softy. Mr. sad Mri. Bran Jdaaa. 

card or nAinn. mi- Wlnals aad Basal Nesa, Mr.
Mr. aad Mia. Xoa»b Dtooa aad aad Mrs. Touaghwftaad. Cryatd aad 

laiBlly wMh to aaarsto tosir bsarttslt Oltos Dmmon. Graos Plpsr. • 
™ rib^bo awit floral til.’.ad Mrs. Btoabord, Mtos Sarab and 

Is ■■■■firi of dseaaasd daugb- Rath Jaass. Mr. and Mia. H. A.;

tbaa; K«»ls. Mr. aad Mra. Barrio. Mr. mad 
Mrs. O. Watlaeo and Aaaie. Mr. aad 
Mia. C. Dtokaaaaa. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Adaaia. Mr. aad Mf. W. Nsaro. 
Osorgs and Mary Oalclaa. Mr. aad 
Mrs. J. Wilson. Mr. James Btorsy. 
Mias Mlnnls etorsy. Mr. aad Mia. A. 
Andia. Mias Cswtboras. Mr. and Mra 
Jas. AUbsa. Mr. and Mia. Tboa, Bar 
rlaoB. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Touagbaa- 
baad. Mr. aad Mra. A. Bfawblaasy.

D. DIXON

PtW.W"ila
- $6.00 nmhase sad

■a tbalr hour of sorrow.

^ and tmmOr. Mr. aad Mra. B. R. 
Ml. M. aa Mar. Ifswtoh. Mr. aM Mia
Ol aetot. Mr. and MralBUtoO Ugbir 

Mr. J. aid Mtos M. Orabaaa. Mr. 
tod Mra J. Pkttonoau Mr. aad Mia. 
B. Oasbraas. Mr. Bam Aeblatt. Mr. 
sad Mra A. Back. Mr. aad Mra W. 

lUbasI aad tolly.
_^iya Mr- aad Mra Woodbara. 

Mr. aad Mra T. Nawiaaa. Mr. aad 
Mia Bagb Olhanw. Mr. aad Mra T.
TiOBT— Lato algbt batwosa Bijou 

mtolls aad Post Offtoa. two Ud- 
teaa Ptadar ftaaas rwura to Post 
Offtoa

WAdrnHD—A bar Tfbs to «tos 
ma to dsBvar ftpars «a tba 
iwaMta Apply Frso Pruto.

LOBT-A crank hand
to ibo W. P. Cab sadialsai 
Swsaa Ma 1 Mlaa aad tba

PIOLIB
V •»

Mdsr Uadtod Batobst Mt PMNdii

Columbia
I i» Graicmoli

OCPNmVMI MY snWIOB
Tba Laaadk TrabtotsO” tosasa tho 

Uda Boat Homo oa 
rmooaa at l.ie aad oa 

U 1«.H aad t.»P. Prtoto
laato ratara: Chlldiaa uadar IS 
a IS caato. JSS-laa

BIJOU

«n«
MVOROK
OMIF*

WAR
WnKLY

P0WEitS& DOYLE
Ca,IJii.ed

ItcgBlnliN Card Casts
OnlytKOMUd.

HEN’S and BOYS’
Onting Shoes

WhIU, Khaki and Navy, 
Rubber Salaa and HeeU 

Soma with Laather Solet 
and Haala.

Prices are: fIM, 61.76, 
g,MX5,6aJ0, 62.78 and

POWERS &D0YI£
DO, LTD.

Bathing Suita.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. Broagb, Mr. and 
Ura. Broagb. Mr. aad Mra. Jonto, 
Cedi Lewis, Mrs. W. Johnston, 
eber and pnptla Suaday aehool otoaa. 
Mrs..B. Cratbsn,Mr. and Mrm.MU- 
ler, Mlaa Jean Ntooa, Mr. aad Mrs. 
W. Coundley. Mlaa Conatanoe Pol
lock. Bator and Mary Jaas HUl, Mrs.

WAXTBD.
Csretoker for PoUco sUUon, sal

ary (7S per month. AppUcanta can 
learn nature of duUsa by applying 

I'edaeeday, Thursday or Friday, at 
ns City Ban.

Applleatlona to bo deUTored 
lie underalgBed oa or bsforo tbo Stb 
utoat

A.. L. battrat;
Jt City Clerk.

And SUMMER MUSIC
SadTtoSNara^
D^Oh^jS I

S-.:mmer day which cannot be made brighter; a Summer Dance 
je more lively, a camp, cottage or boat which cannot be made 
i fun by a Columbia Grafoaola. 'Phere are three ideal gumuer 

Qrafonolaa. All with Columbia tone and Columbia Volume at moderate

There ia never a 
which cannot be made 

>ttie centre of vacation 
:4Bodaliof~ ‘

Ideal for Camps of All kinds
Prices range in from 627.00 and upwards. We will arrange easy monthly pay
ments if necessary.

Stock is complete, we stock every record in the Catalogue, 
call in and hear all the lalest records. ____ViTien you are passing

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
SXOoBMiMrelaltla Nanaimo, B. &

l&Co.' Mo AfMla for Owada^ Pratnior Mano. 
TMK aERHMD HIUmnUN

Fails DM

mi
Annual

JILISILI!
The Ready-to-Wear 

^Etepartment
Our Ready-to-Wear Dept, is brimful 
of very special values. Anyone wish
ing a Suit will find “Fashions” latest 
creations in our department and what 
is surprising there are reductions as 
high as Ten and Fifteen Dollars on 
many Garments. The same may be 
said of the Dresses in either silk or 
serge. You will do well if you look 
into these values.

Specials in Boots and 

Shoes
The Boot and Shoe Department always 
have wonderful Offerings and is al
ways the feature of every July Sale. 
Solid leather Boots at unheard of Prices. 
Boots for Men, Women and Children. 
Now is the time to buy your Boots 
and Shoes.

House Furnishings
Startling prices on all Furniture. The 
prices on Mattresses, Cribs, Meat 
Safes and many other articles men
tioned in our Catalogue are extra
ordinary.
In fact every department will have 
something new at amazing prices to 
offer you.

The Doors of the Sale will 
Open at 8:30 A. M. and not
9 o’clock as mentioned before.

Still more facts tocome-WatdiGosely


